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BLEASE BEPLIES TO TILLMAX

Declares Senator Broke His Health
Lecturing..Goyernor Says His

Hendersomille Statement
>Yas Misquoted.

Columbia, July 17..Gov. Blease de-
clared it as his opinion that Senator
Tillman broke down his health by his
lecturing tours and "ruined his usefulnessto the people of South Carolinaby running round over the countrydelivering lectures and overwork\ing himself," in a statement today, replyingto Senator Tillman's interview
in the morning papers. He repeated
his criticism of Secretary of State
Bryan for lecturing while holding his

. «...

present omce.

Says the governor's dictated statement;
"Yes, I .have noticed Senator Till-!

man's interview.
"The first part of it brought about

by a statement published in the newspaperswhich is absolutely untrue, and
if the senator uad read the News and
Courier. Mr. Caldwell's report, he
would have seen the difference. I did
nnf ctato na minted hv Senator Till-

man, and as published in the ColumbiaRecord: "Senator Tillman ruined
himself with Che people of South
Carolina in just the same manner,
when he went about lecturing instead
of remaining in Washington and attendingto the business in the senate."What I said, and now rqpeat,
was that Senator Tillman broke his
health down and ruined his usefulness
to the people of South Carolina by
running around over tne country deliveringlectures and overworking
himself. I repeat that now.

"I was also misquoted in the paper
as to what I said about Secretary of
State Bryan. I said nothing about him
drawing two salaries, because anybodywith good sense knows that a

matter *of holding a public office and

appearing on the platform are not in
conflict with each other, so far as

the salary is concerned: but what I
said was that I did not think that
the secretary of state of this great
nation should he going around , a

chautauqua circuit under the managementof some little fellow like a circusrider, under a ring-master, and
l sun tmnK mat it is Deneatn me

dignity of the position which Mr.
Bryan holds for him to so act. So
far as money is concerned that, in
my opinion, is not to be taken into
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consideration in the matter at all. It
is a question of dignity on his part.
"As for tlie remaining part of SenatorTillman's interview, I care to

have nothing to say. It shows what
I have long since said and what I
rflnaotod of Won rl©rcnn vill o flint flip
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old man is very weak-minded, he is
now enfeebled and I am satisfied that
his past conduct in his own elections
is working on his enfeebled mind, and
no doubt the loss of life in the Darlingtonriot is also playing its part in
his reference to the militia situation
in this State, and that he is more to
be pitied than to be blamed."

......

TILLMAX CRITICISES BRYAN.

Says Secretary of State Should Quit
The Lecture Platform.

Washington, July 16..Today's New
York Herald says:
"Senator Tillman, who confesses

that at one time he made $25,000 a

year on the lecture platform during
vacations of congress, said he never

had neglected his official duties to fill
lecture engagements. He regretted
Mr. Bryan's dvotion to tme piairorm.

"It is a perfectly legitimate way to
make money," he said, "but I regret
to hear of Mr. Bryan doing it. Just
at this time, when there is so much
important work before his department,I would prefer to have hLm stay
in Wasington. He could better afford
to impoverish himself than to appear
to neglect his official duties.
"The impression prevails.though I

don't know how well'founded it is.
that Mr. Bryan has made a great deal
of 'money since 1896. He has publishedtwo or three books, owns the
Commoner, which has a wide circulation,and has lectured extensively.
I love the man so much I hate to
see him do anything that will belittle
him in the eyes of the people as this
certainly will do. Wihile his speaking
tours will serve a good purpose in
that he always preaches true democracy,and patriotism and Christian
living, he can never again appear as

a Knight errant of democracy."

URGE PAR-DOS FOR CARLISLE

Tillman and Johnson See lVilson in
Behalf of dewberry 3Ian.

Washington, July 17..Senator Tillmanand Rp.nresenfative .Tosenh T.

Johnson, today called on PresTdentj
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Wilson, and urged him to grant completepardon to M. A. Carlisle, the
former Newberry banker whose sentencethe president has commuted to
one year and one month in the penitentiary.The president gave close
attention to the statement his callers
made and took a memorandum of it,
and though he did not indicate what
he would do, they left tihe white
house in a hopeful frame of mind.

An Aged Man's Plea.
Anderson Mail.

Gov. Blease has made an appeal to
the president of the United States
for clemency for Milton A. Carlisle of
Newberry. This is a most remarkableappeal in many ways. It comes

from one who has himself beenmer-
ciful and has for the first time sought
pity- he wishes mercy for his formerclient. It comes from the governorof the State who ihas had many
bitter things to say of the man froia
*hom he is now seeking leniency, aid
therefore shows the governor in a new
attitude.
When the governor had issued his

500th pardon and parole, this paper
called attention to the fact that, so

far as we then knew, not one had
betrayed the kindness and generosity
of tne governor. We are of those
-who dplore releasing bo many prisoners,especially murderers, but the
governor's treatment of the prisoner
ers wfoom he has m feeeessdr
ers whom he has freed seems to have
been eitiher very wise or very lucky,
and is food for serious thought. He
has reached the 700 mark and. we

have heard of but one who "fell
down."
Prisons are made for correction ratherthan for punishment. The governmentis stern but not brutal. If

the crime ihas been atoned sufficiently,'
why not show mercy? Let this I
poor old man escape the actual phy-,
sical confinement, Mr. President. He
ihas suffered deeply in his soul. He
was charged with bettering his own

personal financial standing by using
the office of president of a bank.
causing borrowers to pay him an ad-
ditional fee.ibu.t tiie record does not

show that the bank suffered. Listen
to the plea of the governor, Mr.

President, and the lesson of mercy
and pity and magnanimity will not
be lost upon the people of South Carolina.
A plausible person isn't always the

one who gets applause. >
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| Turned on .the Joker.
The French critic, musician and

government official, Romieu, was fond
of joking. One of his diversions.
amusing, but not to be commended.
was to go into some shop where tie

thought he was not known, and perplexthe shopmen by his questions
and remarks, says Tit-Bits ,

One evening he had taken a good
deal of wine, when he went into a

little watchmaker's shop, and, assumingthe accent and air o? a country-
man, said:

"Sir, what do you call these little
machines hanging there?"
"Watches," replied the shop keeper.
"What are they for?"
"To indicate the time.'
"Really? I have heard of them.

How much do they cost?'
"Here is one for 200 francs, and

one for 100 francs, and here are some

for 50 and 25 francs." .

"Are there printed driections aoeut

making them go?"
"No; they have to be wound up everyday with a key."
"Will you show me how, sir?"
"This way. You see, it is not difficult."
"And must one wind it in the eveningor in the mornijig?"
"You must wind yours in the morning."
"Why in the morning?"
"Because in the evening you are

drunk, and M. Romieu, might break
it."

Girl Guessed Right
Mildred was visiting her soldier

brother at the barracks.
"Sis," he said, "I wish you had said

you were coming. I'm on duty, but a

fellow-bandsman of mine will show
you tihe sights."
The girl naturally askcd many que?-1

tions of her brother's friend as they |
went the round.
"Who is that man?" She inquired,

pointing to a color sergeant.
"Oh, he once shook hands with the

king!" said her escort. "That's why he
wears a crown on his arm!"
The gymnastic instructor, with a

badge of crossed Indian clubs on his
arm, was standing in the yard.
"That's the barber," replied the girls
companion in answer to her inquiry.
'"Can't you see he's wearing the scissors?"
A number of stars upon the cuff of

a veteran next aroused her cavalier.
"Guides us home by che stars when
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we've lost our way on night maneu-1
vers."
"Very interesting!" said the girl,

with a twinkle in her eyes.

) men, noung nis Danaman s Daage.
the n odel of an ancient stringed instrument.sheasked sweetly of her
escort:

"I suppose that design on your arm

shows tihat you're the regimental
ilyre?".London Answers.

Boom Enough.
Lippincott's Magazine.
A theatre in "one-night". towns is

always called by the natives the "OpIir U/vnoa " on/1 ie tisnflllv TIT* OTIP
J AXV UlJV/J UUU ig WW W4v.*.j vr .

or
more fights of stairs, the stage

furnished with dim ligats and the
dressing room with nothing. In oae

of these "opery houses" in SouthwesternMissouri a certain theatrical
manager found but one dressing
room.a large apartment beneath the
stage.
"Where are the dressing rooms?"

he wanted to know.
"There ain't any others," returned

the local Impresario.
"Well, what are we going to do?

I have a large company of ladies and
gentlemen, and they cannot dress in
this room."
"What's the matter? returned the

Missourian. "Ain't they speakin'?"

Some Speed.
Everybody's Magazine.
A guest in a Cincinnati hotel" was

shot and killed. Tie negro porter
who heard the shootirg was a witness
at the trial.
"How many shots did- you hear?"

isirea tne lawyer.
"Two shots, sah," he replied.
"How far apart were they?"
" 'Bout like dis way," explained the

negro, clapping his hands with an intervalof about a second between
claps.

' VI (re were you when the first
shot was fired?"

"Shinin' a gemman's shoes in the
basement cf cie hotel."
"Where weie you when the second

shot was fired?"
" ' ' 1.» j- -t-i:~ rt

"An was passiu ue di& ru uc^ui.

Minns Nothing.
Detroit Free Press. <

"It is bad enough to be a young
doctor, a young lawyer or a young
preacher.their work is worth very,

very little.but how much worse it is 3

to be a young sculptor, whose work
is worth minus nothing, whose work, 1
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instead of creating value, destroys it"
The speaker was Charles Grafly, th9

sculptor, of Philadelphia. He contirmpri*
"Why don't you have your statue

carved out of that block of marble?"
one young sculptor asked another.
"Soon your money will be all gone and
you'll have nothing but a clay model
for your work."

"Well, you see, was the other young
sculptor's reply, "as long as I don't
make a statue out of "hat block of
marble I can sell it."

One of Jerry's Stories.
There is a story of a negro who went

to a bank in Georgia to borrow $10 to
help save his crop He wanted the
money for three months, and the interestat the rate of $2.50 a month ,

was charg"2 in advance. What the
negro said is not printable, but he
did return to th? bank and ask how
much money wenId toe coming to him
if he had borrowed the money for
four mcntlis. It was the- telling of
this story tv&t suggested the foliowln®:
An old negro in Tennessee Is noted

for his bargaining. He is always fearfulthat he may get "the worst of it"
On one occasion he went after a calf
that be had pastured all summer and
asked what he owed for the pasturing

"I have a bill of $10 agains?" you,"
said .the farmer who iad undertaken
the care of the animal, "but if you

« il J tT
are wining i ll lase me cau auu can

it settled."
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Bargaining in Court.
"Prisoner at the bar," declaimed

the learned judge, "your offense is of
such a nature that, if you plead guilty,I will let you off with a fine.*
"Pardon me," and- the prisoner's

counsel nopped suddenly up from his
°eat. "Before we plead guilty it will
be uecessary for us to know exactly
how much the fine will be."
"But this is unprecedented, sir!" exclaimedthe judge warmly. "You cannotbargain w'fh the court." (

"Well, it may le a lit'le unusual,
Your Honor," replied the lawyer," but
I am sure, when you learn the full
circumstances of the case you will
anfiroW aorrpA- to rnv nronosition. You
CUVJi V/*J WQ* vv y x r

see, the prisoner is in the possession.
Df $60; my fee is $50, and so we cannotafford to plead guilty if you insist

Dn fining him more than $10.".Pitts)urgGazette Times. (
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